
TRIED TO BE FACETIOUS.Tie UirrboD Pre&Jjurnil cans have pursued the practical thai
ban given them leinure to appreciate
beauty, uml a moral rislit to possess It.

.Ail

ll is natuiai that a man la
hasn't a coat to lU hark can't put up
a good front.

Some rich men seem to be suffering
from fatty degeneratloo of the pock-

et book.

A woman isn't occessariiy behind
the times Just because he Is shy s

a few blrthdajS.

It !s possible to work yourself up
In the woiIJ by treading oo other
people's toes.

Philadelphia now leads the worlrl

in the numbei of Cbrisliao Endeav-
or mission study clashes-- It has fiftj-si- x,

twenty of which have been or-

ganized In the past year

2 rrrft

oatoiBec Official Had Cans to Umgrtt
Hia Joking Procltvilr.

"A facetious remark will sometimes

)eget the most regrettable clreuin-itances,-

said the postoflh-- e inspector
jo s group of listener. "Men who nra
inclined to get funny should lear In

mind one thing, that It Is not pro"
ilile to be witty under all conditions
A facetious reply to a simply question
llmost cost my life once. I shall never
'orget the occasion. Providence and s

Iddle saved my life. I can see the rope
It the end of which I was bliled to do
i wind Jig now Just dimply by closing
ny eyes and recalling the "surround
ings. I bad to inspect a mountain pest-iffic-

several years ago. It was In the
mountains of Alabama and about
miles from a railroad station. I was
t total stranger In that section of

"lint I had started out with ns liglu
i heart as a schoolboy on a vac:-- : Ion
I had ridden all day and long toward
sui.set. .".ly horse was s:ul plodding
along a mountain path whil" I wa'
looking in every direct ion for cii' lln;.
moke. 1 knew I would have ( stoi

some place for the night. Sod b tiiy I

was halted tod three nfii cirnvjed
from the bushes and stood In (he ' '.id
One held my horse. The other twr
walked up to me. All of tlera car
ried rill s'iiiid I had a fverl'-s- s rlii'l.

" 'W'bar yer goin.' neighbor."
fine of (hem.

"'Coin' fhe way my nose points,' 1

answered.
"'None of your sii's," said one of

(he men. grullly. 'What's yer tdzeness
n these parts?'

" 'Sel'iii' map," I said, good humor
illy.

" 'What kind o' soap?' asked ihr

spokesman.
"'Soft soap," said I. and the next

mliititf I regreitcd it. I was literally
lifted from the hore. which was led
into the ravine.

" 'He's a revtmo,' I beard one of t!i"
nen say, and then I experienced am, til-

er chill. I knew 1 was in th" 1 ,'iml
of- moonshiners. They b!liiIfohI"d me
mil when I hey took the folds off mj
eyes 1 was in a motirtnlu cabin. I ex

allied that I was n iwisio'iioe
lor and bad I'.oHiing (o do with tht-

'ep.'iri nicijt of Internal roves. tie and
told them if they would examine m

credentials th'v would tind that I w.'.s-

telling the truth. Put they
read and nil governm. nl cred glials-
looked alike to (hem. Tlim I (old them
to send for (lie postmaster nr.d bf
would be able to expiniti to t belli. Thej
then agreed to jostjoi.e the barging
until the mountain postmaster oti!5
be s. nt for.

"In (he meantime there was a iiioiin-
lain dance in that cabin that night. I

li play the fkH!o fairly well, but
(hat night I simply developed into a

wiuinl with the bow. 1 played ns n
man ever played before, and those
mountaineers danced until broad day
light by my music. I could heai
strains of music for a nioiiih afiet
that. The postmaster arrived and suc-

ceeded in establishing inv Idenliiv. sun!

I was allowed to go iny way,
"We're mighty glad fer yer. pa d.

said one of my etip'.o. s, 'cause il'd U

l iltinn (I shame to siting up n i.;.,;e! jid
d'er like you.' Never attempt io ;e:
funny unless you are familiar wdl
your company."--.W- w Orleans Times--

ii'inoi.Tat.

Tli:; Traveler's Tree.
fine of the most curious, useful ana

beautiful palm trees found Iu darl
iin.l mysterious Isiada is kn iwr
as (he "travelers' tri," or Haven
ula Madagascariensls, as the scleu
lists, with (luir renowned love of sun

pie terms, love to call it. The sli in re
scml les that of the plantain tre', iinn
the leaves spread in a semi circle Ilk
an expanded fan. Tbe'lowir leave- -

drop off as the stein grows, ami in at
!,ld tree the lowest eaes of !h fan
are often as high as thirty feel froir
the ground. This palm tree rife! vet
lis popular inline from ibe faci thai
Ktoitsof pure and freqiieli;y c ol wit
ler are f.und In die larSe. ciipbk'.
Sheaths of (he stalks, which (he trav
pI t may readily nctne by tapping th(
iheaths nt die base,

1'iipolat.oit of loioloii.
Oreater London, which Includes nl)

:he suburbs, has a popuial ion of ti,.Vil,-a-

Increase of Jn t under 1,ikki,0mI)

ii ten years, more than half of w hich
X'curred in the "ouier ring." At the
ygea of I!', 'Jl to li.'i. and '.I to .'!0,

there are mure than twice as many
leiiial's as males. It Is pointed out In

onsld" ring the eiiie-- s of females over
niih s iicroitni must be taken of the
alike number of female doio.tdic ser
rants who are brought into luidoii
'rum the country. London has 2."l,:"i!

'(male servants, and only lo.-PJ.- man
ierviiuls, Loudon has fewer children
hall It has had for many years. bu )t

lias more people over I." tlniri ever

His Acknowlnl inenl.
"I never heard Iilnsmore acknowl-

edge that he whs growing old before
to day."

"How did be acknowledge It?"
"He announced that he felt Just ai

young as be ever did."-Helr- olt Pre
Pre.

Tnrlilnea (tome Into Favor.
The Indications are that the steam

iirblne In lis various forms will
long be In practically exclusive

ccupatlon of the electric lighting and
ileclrlc power plant Held.

If a poor girl has hair of the spun
(old variety folks aay It looks like
itreaked molasses candy.

A sweet expression covers a mtiltfr
ude of freckles.

9. o. bckke, raorRirro

URBISON, - - - NEBRASKA

The rnotli exhibits much taste iu
dresH.

Some girls never flirt but perhaps
It Isn't their fault.

It 1b better to know little tban to
know a lot that isn't true.

' Promfce may get friends, but it re
quires performances to keep them.

If fame came only after death no
man would kill himself strivinj: for It.

One glance at a political orator
proves that all are not geysers that
epout.

It isn't necessary to spend money iu

advertising your troubles; simply tell
them to a gossip.

Often it happens that a man isn't
known by the company he keep until
after he mysteriously disappears.

Somehow the sun doesu't see in to
shine half so hot on the haseluill

grounds as it does on the harvest field.

A lot of citizens would gladly give
up what Dr. Stevenson classifies as a

privilege of citizenship the privilege
of paying taxes.

Women talk about their clothes be-

ing uncomfortable, but there are lots
of men who envy them every time
they see a peek-a-bo- o shirt waist.

A New Orleans "eiilrtmaker's state-
ment that he has discovered the Kmg-hunte- d

yellow fever parasite is arous-

ing some Interest. If he lived up North
he would be advertising a parasite
wlih every shirt.

It is said that 10,500,000 pe.iple are
employed on the farms of America.
Js'obody appears to be able to explain
why they hare not gone to the charms
of flat life in the cl ls.

The traveling public unanimously
will approve the order of a traina:as-te- r

discouraging flirtations by train-
men. Switches and semaphores are
too likely to be neglected by the senti-

mental braketnafi or the impassioned
conductor.

Investigations made in the Zoolog-
ical Gardens in Berlin give an inter-

esting idea of the comparative water
requirements of animals. The record
showed that the giraffe, whom nature
has equipped to enjoy a drink, is less
of a drinker than the donkey. The
daily summary puts the elephant at
the head of the list, as was to be ex-

pected, with the rhinoceros ns an un-

handsome but earnest second.

Italy has a new law to prevent the
exportation of works of art. Some
things, like church properties, are as
tVey have been, before, inalienable, and
cannot be sold out of the country.
When a picture is sold from a private
collection the government can buy it
at market price over the head of the
Individual, and all works of art taken
from the country bear an export tax.
It is wise for Italy to keep her art
treasures, the unique wealth in which
ghe leads all the world.

Boston has recently added an auto-
mobile policeman to its police depart-
ment. He is expected to arrest auto-mobilis-

who run their cars too fast.
Every large city lias had bicycle police-
men for a long time, to keep the
wheelmen In order, and officers on
horseback are common in the parks
and public drives where men are
tempted to speed their horses. The
next thing to come will be flying-machin- e

policemen, to keep the people
nailing in the air from violating the
speed ordinances.

A Western technical school has In- -

Tentwl a profession, and wiii offer
next year for the first time a "fire pro-
tection course." It will be four year
long, and a student will be trained in
architecture and building, electricity,
chemistry, insurance and the duties of
t fireman, so that be will be "able to
build a fire wall, to make a scale of

' Insurance rates, to run a fire engine
or to carry a hose Into a burning
bull. ling." Losses by fire In this coun-

try amount to about one hundred nml
fifty million dollars a year, and we pay
.bout two hundred millions for the
nalntenance of fire departments.
There Is a field for experts on preven-
tion, and If we have "money to burn."

the figures seem to show, we can
fford to pay them good salaries.

A national gallery of art seem a

fitting complement to the great Li-

brary of Congress, and a bill to estab-
lish socn an one Is to be urged upon
Oovfres at the next session. One
fisti man offers a million dollars ni

aa endowment. The owner of
tit BiojI noteworthy private collection

(a Um coan try Is reported to have of- -

ur9m io five it. ji is uuoerstooG mat
C Coreorm.n Gallery at Washington

-- m vm wcorponiiea in me new
U It Is positively stated

Oar fasnawa collections would
wa It rattr free of coat.

t. J vsa Mttoa vf mere "dollar- -

;;V a Mm smfrlendSjr critics

ftXtrxrMnez that the
' '".r.:: tit aiaaan t kt tme.

JClttmsm Cam aweet-iti- U

t tJM. It la Um

Is 10ii3 an "annus mirabllis?"
correspondent of the New York T

j insists that it is, am! offers In i
I of his statement unseasonable wci,

every month, unprecedented dronghi
the bottom falling out of the stock
market, the Servian a ssiissl nations, tlit
death of the Pope, and "the gloomy
record of crimes of violence, lynching,
murders, suicides, to say nothing of

the 'fight to a finish' in which labor
and capital are now engaged." Iu
conclusion, the corresp-oruleii- t wonder

! whether the events of the "wonderful
year" could have occurred In any yeat
the digits composing which did not
form the fateful munlier, Thirteen.'"
If the matter d"pended upon "the fate-
ful uumler thirteen" this correspond-
ent might well set his mind at rest.
The last year whose digits compose
thirteen was 140 and it was about
the dullest, most uneventful year of

the century. There was nothing
"wonderful" about it. Queen Victoria
got married, penny postage was Intro
duced in England, President Harrison
was elected, the Mormons founded
Nauvoo, the opium war with China
whs brought to an end, and William I

of Holland abdicated. Nearly every
other year in the nineteenth century
.was more an "annus mirabilis" than
1X40. And 1S04, the preceding "thir-
teen" year in the list, was not as won-
derful as 1S40. Kut what is there spe-

cially "wonderful" almut 1!X!3 that
should make this correspondent tso

pessimistic? lo we not have unset:
souable weather every year? Suppos-

ing the bottom of the ttwk market has
fallen out. lias there not been mark-
ed activity In all lines of legitimate
business? Have the mishaps of specu-
lation been reflected In trade and in-

dustry? Has the assassination In Ser-vi-

created a ripple in the political or
diplomatic world of Europe? The Ito-nia-

Pontiff is dead. He was old and
be was mortal. Was not his death sig-

nificant, however, hi its revelation of
the unity of Christian sentiment and
sympathy? As to crime, it is no more

rampant this year than it was last
year, only certain unusual circum-
stances in certain unusual places have
called special attention to It. In the
long flight of time one year averages
up very like another year. The "won-

derful years" are extremely rare.

WEED REMEDIES.

Kffective Cure Are Arompl itd by
Common Waytiie Growths.

Many of the plants that are popular-
ly known y as "just common
weeds" were treasured by the ancients,
and even so recently as "grandmother's
day." for their medicinal properties. In

fact, our grandparents believed implic-

itly that in every locality might be
found the plants that would prove ef-

fective for the diseases of that country.
The people of are slowly aak
eni'.ig to a realization of the value of
these inexpensive home remedies,
many of which are s,dd by druggists
under a different name.

There Is a frequent demand a

remedy for crtarrh In the bead. Much
relief may be otn'.iined by tisin2 a na-'a-

douche, twice a day. of warm water
with a little salt and sweet milk added.
Afterward snufT pure olive oil into the
nostrils. The douche cleanses and the
oil heals, which may prove effective In

some cnss, but a "weed remedy" has
proved more effeiUve. A bad case of
catarrh has been cured by smoking
mullein leaves. The smoke must be
forced through the nostrils, and has a

tendency to heal and dry those pass-

ages leading to the lungs. Mullein is

a plant that grows wild iu many
States, and resembles the tobacco leaf
In color, shape and growth.

The best of salve can be made from
the mullein bloorn. If the blossoms
are gathered and put Into a bottle
and hung In the sun they will in time
become oil. which is very heaiing.
They may be fried In fresh butter and
the liquid strained into boxes ready for
use when cold.

"May butter Is best to use for
salves," said an elderly lady. No doubt
some of the readers may think, as I

(bought at first, that iui: in stiprzrii
tious. but after much thought will
agree with her. Ill May pastures are
generally of clover, dandelions, e;c.
and these are said to contain excellent
medical properties. Clover ten and
salve made from the clover blossoms Is
said to be an effective cancer cure.

Philadelphia Record.'

No Sympathy.
'Charley, dear," said .young Mrs.

Torkirn, "you know I nevtr b'ame
you for anything that Is not )our
f i !!."

T.ut when fhe borne you bet in
1 ses. that Isn't your fault, Is It?"

"Charley, dear, the wlnn was Just
as easy a hore to bet on ns any other,
wasn't It?"

"Why-e- r yes."
"No one forced you to bet on some

other horse?"
"No."
"Then I can't see that you deservs

any sympathy whatever."

The Facts in fhe Case.
There Is nothing like simplicity and

plain fact In poetry. Here the Whit-set- t

singer:
t roamed tbt weary world shout

Many a time dejected.
Bat after fhe rsin the son cstne out

Which was just ss 1 expected!
Atlanta Constitution.

nseas) Motm rower in the West.
The meJUfig snows and glaciers of

the Rocktas ana petroleum now furnish
sack abnadaat power for Dan Fran-da- ',

tfcat the cost of one--b arse power
at tw to Jart 3 ream

of the central West. It is thought tr
aid digistion, assist bone-buildin- sirn

h' lp expel Ixiwel worms. It c rnprise
charcoal, one and one-hal- f bus

alt. four pounds, haid.oii
ashes, ten pounds, slacked Mine, foii
pounds. To lie kept in a box n her
the hogs, can at what they ne-d- .

Oata in Place of W heat.
There are many locallti s In whici

it does not pay to grow winter wlie.it
Possibly lieeause of (he low price I

some or for other gos d re:
sons. If winter oats will sre e,l III ;

may frequently be grown w ill p c!!
for the market price Is generally ;o d

Th'-r- are many advantages in grow
ing winter outs, particularly in w r
locnlltls. for the K'Imjii of (.row h

iliTiug tl.e ioo! portion of the fa'l an
spr'ni, so that tiicy li I weil. whil t

spi oats succumb to lli-- i

su.r.mers. In growitic v. Ir.l.r oats lb
settling should be d me early In Sep
lemter and on good toil. It is mi
that oits will do well on less f, r!iil7.:e
than wheat, but. on the other li in.',

they pay well for s;ojd fcrtlliz! ig.
P.y sowing at the time specific ;.

will get a good Hart iind cover tr.

ground mifT'ii iei't to protect tiie ion.
during the winter. In the sprln-,- ;h.
may be late in star, lug up. but ;!:
will come unless the winter has b

sutliohmly seeie to kill th;iii oi
coicplKely. The plan is wcil v. or '

trying, at ler.st on a su.nll ana.

V:iriptie cf "int' r
Three varh ties of winter w lnat we;,

distribiilisl tiiriHSL'hoiit (intnrio In !h
autumn of llsJ for cooperative expo--
men:-- Good reports of Micco-j-fi.-

coul'.ietel experimciits have b-- en n
eclved this year from eight' en com.
ties, extend ng from Kssex in tl:
south to Ilaliburton In t!ie north. 'I h

fol'owing is the a re; Age j ii M li

weighed bin-- Is of grain ji'-- rcre fo
each vrrlrty for five yars at the ci I

lege, and for lix'3 ihrougbnut Ontario
Impirial Amb'-r- . 2i.!( bushels; Pud
Pis b. 21. 4 bushels; Turkey Km, 'iV
btisbi-ls- . All three varieties nr" beard
ed. The chaff of the Imperial Amlx
Is rid, and that of the others is wblt
The grain of each variety is ivd. hai.
and recommended for the productici
of fioitr of god quality. A11 thre,- va

rieliei are ratiier weak In the rtraw
The Imperial Amber is a rloe riva
to the Iawson's (Joideu Chaff In yl h

of grain per acre. Tim variety las
named sit-m- s mnt productive of all
but the grain is soft.

Gr8 fur ItoaiKiilcv
Orchard gras.-- is a stayt-r- . A rougl

weedy roadside In New Vcrk Stat.
wa grubbed over, plowed In spring
plow d it nd ha.sowtd several time-- ; .i
siiiiiuicr until mellow and fine. Or
chard grass was sown thickly in tin
fill. 'Jhat was fifteen yiars ago at a

the orchard gra-- s still holds (he for,
out nearly all foul growth an;

giving two cutting a year. Shade doe
not in lire It much. No other cholci

hay grasses can hold their own l!!,i
this vail'-iy- .

Kami Note.
Ihery firm should have a scpar.:!'

building
' where sick animals can re

ceive sp'-cla- l care and flttention.
A real live farmer does not kec

from making mistakes, but he doei

not kif-- p on making the same lids
take.

On it laud deep cultivation wil
have a tcrnlcucy to shorten the yield
On deep, rich, loamy will the cultiva
tion may be deeper.

Potatoes should never be marketci
unless assorted. Uniformity of sizi
and appearance will benefit both tin
buyer and the seller. It Is the smal
potatoes that Injure gales and returr
low prices.

Pigeons will thrive on a variety
grii!!:s a nd xass -- eeds of flll kinds bt
Ing suitable, hemp and rape seeds be
Inu riKo acceptable, A sjiltcd fl !

should Uing where the birds can ha.
access thereto, and ground oyste.
sh' lis, gravel, pure water, etc., sliouh
be provided If they are confined.

If you want something choice fo,
yourself and not for market grow II,

Kmerald fleni muskmelon and tht
Kleckley watermelon. There are oth' i

go' d varieties, used mostly on accoun'
of their excellent idiippllig qualities
but no varieties can compare Willi

those mentioned for home use. as tin t
excel all others In quality.

This nation Is Increasing In popu
latlori faster than It Is In meat pro
ductlon. In tite fifty years from IhTK

to 1!SH) the population Increased H.li8

times. lieef cattle Increased '.'.'
dairy cattle, 2.CK; swine, 2.07; sln-v-

l.H.1. Considering these figures In con
nectlon with our enormous exprts li

does not look like the business Is iio

lug to lie overdone In the next fiftji

years. Just what It will he then car
be only a matter of conjecture.

When you go Into a seed store to but
grass seed, examine it carefully, pre
ferably with a magnifying glass, on
sheet of white paper. If you dlscovei
In It, Instead of timothy, the seeds oi
the white and yellow daisy, plantains
yellow dock, peppergraas, tblstla, pig
weed or wild carrots, or Instead oi

clover, seeds of the plsntaln, swamr
weed, wax weed, chicory, or sorrel,
better let It alone. If sncb seed wert
given yon It would be poor policy it
Uke If.

"I Found It So."
McCormick, III- - Sept. 28. Mis

Ethel Bnuishaw of this place has writ-

ten a letter, which is remarkable for
the character of the statements It con-

tains. As her letter wil! be read with
Interest, and probably with profit by
many women, it has been thought ad-

visable to publish If in part. Among
other things Miss Rradshaw says:

"I hail Kidney Trouble with the va-

rious unpleasant symptoms which al-

ways come with that disease, and 1

have found a cure. I would strnnyly
advise sli who may bo suffering with
anv form of Kidney Complaint to use
Hodd's Kidney Pills, s remedy which
I have found to be entirely satisfac-

tory.
"This remedy Is within the reach of

all and Is all that it is recommended
to be. 1 found It so. and I therefore
feel it my duty to tell others about It."

Or. Iinnaway of ricnton. 111., uses
Oodd's Kidnpy Pills in his regular
practice, and says they sre the be--

meelicinc for Kidney Troubles. He
claims they will cure Diabetes in the
last stages.

At an industrial school In Liver-

pool, where twenty children were

bathed In the same water, several
cases of pneumonia have been set ur

There arc said to be more speci-

mens of the cedar of Lebanon In s

round London than on

Mount Lebanon itself

In the city of New York there ar?

only 737.47; white pers ms horn f

natlTP patents.

The ministry is the onioneof tht
learned profess!, nl th.tlJ roi iviw

OvtrciooV(.l,

This is the season of the year when

people in the northern woods should

Ci south it Ihcv don't want to bo

shot for deer.

ioo iim.u.1, si on.
TIjb rottlem f llilfn!f l!l h bIo.imvI If:,

lefirn lt'.'U liii.f" K at t eat- tlrin Ust
Ihai hs aoi'1 Io rnr In .ill IU
'Uiue-.- . ici'l IJiul auirrle Itil ' .l'.lrrh tit
U enU ti'di! .'ii"' r.i t . fr:slic:r
(ia:eiii'lv. I illal l!i ;i n Itttitii.tial It
ei e, r,mri-- s a 'Mistifi';..'!-!- r atin. nt, llstl's
I me is OtK.-- au- n:;!n, itlri0'
on t:.e t l'Ki.I aa. e:ii-,j- u:;.,. e. of tl.e
liiel-h- y 'ie.r.',lf- -' (i- ,- , ;,il)nn nl t'if ,1 w

jutil iiie j,niii-i,- i .ireelh 1J l.il'l.lilii;
lift tl" roie'iu..;..n ;o, nsotrp in (loiait
il Hork. ; t:r.;Ti. 'i'lri n.iw. iniirh una In.

- "v.. "r- - lie-- e 'er lino Hiin'ln-- l
!"!! . !o; jin .fl.,. t.it it uol. u cure, ivo 1

l. i oi ic e.tnal..
' i ( illlM"V,((i.,T'IiJ'..0.K'l'i ;v iniii2t.H, 7.V.
irt;i . I i!!- - nri tbetsL

A noble laait may beat beneath
rncu'cd coat, says an esteemed c

it is Jus' as possible
that one may beat iindet u coit that
has has beer ntatly patched

and still in
the lead- -

rill
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A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
If ynj bv0 Hitl ir m'tftff Hrm ( no Wiur

lnv(mnt tiiii rw lit pUtrk nt th

Qukcr Miaiif tni iMllllnf Coapciy
0s Thsj

Crest Wciten Mlalr mmng k He diKflM Co.
Otf,-- arm rwp4milMi rurxv ih lrti aimk

Inv l rf rsnl of Mtr ih tir Ut
t09 mr lh milt Imfc rrm tnriaf fmr
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Hungarian Viilft.
In sections where the hay crop 'is

hort, one of the best and quickest
catch crops is Hungarian millet. The
seed is comparatively cheap, ranging
from $2 to $2.1'5 a bushel, and the crop
does well on any good soil. In many
localities farmers nrnke a good busi-

ness of sowing Hungarian ruble: for a

hay crop on any gtojnd fr mi which
a crop can be taken by the middle of

August. If the crop was a culilvattd
onr, but little preparation of the soil
Is necestary. Shallow plowing and n

thorough harrowing will probably be
sufficient in most cases. It is gener-
ally considered that this millet crop is
worth all It costs tc get It. and it is

particularly valuable for cattle, or the

grain may be saved and fed to poultry
during the winter. One of the most

A i.ATr. y .'..!.!. T CHOf.

successful poultrynica in the country
has millet as a part of his winter
ration for the laying hens, sowing It

on the ground fnm which early pota-
toes have been harvested.

Go:ii' to the Fair.
Put on jit mnvot calikcr. an" cindj the

young 'mis' hair.
An' jump into rlie wagon fer we're goin'

to the fair;
An' we'll mnUe rlie finest Khonin' o' (ill

(he MTj)l.
Jenny'il !e the finest s il a goin' to

tlie fair!

WeVe cot 8 yoke of oxen tliat weigh a

hundred tmi,
An' a mule that in a century iz never

known t rn!
An two live ji!lig'iirs. an' rntliesuakes

to sp ire
I'.ut .Icrmy'll lie the fim st gal agoln' to

the fair!

Oh, jump into t'ie w;!go: the road is
snioirtli .in' wide

An' (he cri.--i bid's kinder savin', "It's
a inornin' ffr a riibl"

I'm holdin' llie rihimiis; an' wou't the
people stare!

Per Jenny she' the finest fral
to the fair!

Now, don't the uhcis rutlle! we're
kiverin' (lie groun"!

The white san's jet an' the
trees air goiu' rouu'l

An Jenny, with her eyes o' blue nn'
sunny, flowhi' hair

The finest an' the sweetest gsl
to the fair'

Atlanta Constitution.

A Warm Koowtlnit l'en.
In a bulletin bailed by the Cod an

I'epartment of Agriculture, giving
much valuable Information for the
benefit of Dominion poultry men. the
following di scrip; ion and accompany-
ing Illustration of warm ro .sting quar-
ters for winter are worthy of special
attention:

The burlip curt. '.In. which enn !:
lower, d in front of the fowls at niht.
should be fackul to a light wood frame

CO.NVIRIB.NT A NO COMFOBrARI.K.

and hlngexl to the roof of the bouse
directly aliove the front edge of the
drop board. This burlap-covere- frame
Should extend across the pen and
should fall an Inch or so below the
drop tmsrd. When not required In

front of the fowls the frame should
be hooked to the roof of (he house.
This frsme when lowered, together
with the board sides of the roosting
quarters, form the warm roosting pen.
The fowls will generate sufficient heat
o keep themselves comfortable d irlrg

cold night.

Tnak: for flwlae.
Taa follow leg Is a favorite mixture
asong some of the large s


